


"It was freezir,g cold, I'd run out offags,
and I just couldn't sleep for shivering," says

one ofthe men, a boy barely out ofhis teens.

"And I was so starving that when I got a

plate ofthis revolting, well, stew I guess it
was, it didn't seem to matter that the plate
and food had mud in it."

"The sense ofclaustrophobia was unbe-
lievable - it was impossible to move around
and squeeze past each other," says another.
"ln the morning. an officer came on inspec-
tion, we stood to attention, and were handed
postcards and told we could write to our
mums. It was a bizarre experience."

The two men are not, however, Army

The Trench was his first film. "You become
very aware of the fact that you are acting
and you feel a terrible sense of responsibil-
ity for getting it right."

Boyd was scrupulous in his desire to make
the film as physically and emotionally real
as possible. He cast the soldiers \rery near
to their ages - most ar rhe Battle of the
Somme were between 18 and22; some were
as young as 16 - and wrote a script that
allowed for a range ofregional accents and
a great deal of "swearing like troopers".

"There is a tendency to glorify or roman-
ticise war, and very few books and films
resist that," he says. "I wanted to strip away

BOYD CAST TH E SOLDIERS VERY
NEAR TO THEIR AGES - MOST WERE
BETWEEN 18AND 22,SOMEWERE 16

veterans recalling the privations of trench
life on the Western Front in France during
the First World War. They are actors Paul
Nicholls and James D'Arcy, and they are
describing 2,1 hours spent in a field in Essex.

Having been cast in The Trench, a film
about the Battle of the Somme written and
directed by leading British novelist and
screenwriter William Boyd, they were part
ofa troupe sent out unexpectedly to spend
time with a group of enthusiasts who, for
fun, recreate and re*enact the battles ofthe
Great War. One, a farmer, has gone as far
as digging a 50-ft trench on his land.

Boyd is the first to acknowledge that rhe
exercise could only give the actors the small-
est insight into the degradation - and
drudgery - suffered by the real soldiers.
Acting is, after all, verisimilitude. Even
though the men wore rigorously authentic

- and uncomfortable - First World War uni-
forms, puttees, ID tags and steel helmets,
formed their own battalion with its own mil-
itary colours, and stayed in character
throughout, all the bullets were blanks. He
knows also that what his actors experienced
is a long way from the scrupulous embodi-
ment of The Method employed b1. such
American actors as Robert De Niro and
Harvey Keitel. Or, indeed, from the weeks
of Army training endured by the cast of
Steven Spielberg's film S aaing Prioate Ry an.

Yet for Boyd and his men it worked. "I
have never been on a job in which I felt such

,a charlatan and a fraud," saysJames D'Arcy,
who has appeared on television in such series
as Tom Jones and The Ice House, but for
whom, like man1, others in the young cast,

the veils of myth-making and make some-
thing gritty, vivid, filthy dirty, and in
glorious Technicolor. "

The Trench tells the story ofthe prepara-
tions for the first day of the Battle of the
Somme on l July 1916. Propelled by aBritish
military command desperate to break the
20-month stalemate of trench warfare, and
which feared the French could not hold their
positions at Verdun to the south, the sol-
diers were part ofan offensive designed to
break the German front line, and to turn the
war in favour of the Allies. It would also,
thus, restore national pride.

A "big push" was planned in which a con-
centrated British artillery bombardment
would obliterate enemy positions. So unerr-
ingly confident were the commanders of the
supremacy of this strategy that officers
informed their men that they would be able
to walk in a slow and methodical way to the
German lines, take them easily, and then
settle down to a hot cup of tea. "You will be
able to go over the top with a walking stick;
you will not need rifles," one officer told his
battalion. "When you get to the enemy posi-
tions you will find the Germans all dead,
not even a rat will have survived."

The reality could not have been more dif-
ferent. Not only were most of the British
soldiers woefully inexperienced and not fu1ly
trained, the Germans hetd higher and bet-
ter ground. All along the 1S-mile stretch of
the Somme front line, British soldiers had
to attack uphill. The Germans were also
operating in better built trenches ad deeper
dug-outs, and had better machine guns.

The result was a sustained and svstematic
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slaughter. During that one da1. - from Zero
Hour at 7.30am to thc last dcsperate spasms
ofthe battles at dusk 60,000 young British
soldiers lell. Twentv thousand dicd; 40,000
were wounded - more than on an1, other dav
in British militarl'historv, before or since .

All wcre volunteers. NIost fell without any
ground being gaincd. In areas ofthe front
where the opposing trenchcs rvere little more
than 100 yards apart, the dead la1-10 deep.

It remains onc of the British Arm1,-'s worst.
militarl misjudgements rarely has there
been such an immense contrast betr,veen the
means of protection and destruction. As the
outspoken historian Niall Fe.rguson has lr'rit-
ten of the frontline tragedics of the First
World War, "It is nothing less than the great-
est error ofn-rodern historv."

While Boy'd's film certainlv confronts thc
carnage, and hints at the r,vidcr social and
political upheavals the First World War
unleashed, its gaze is mole intenselv focused
on rvhat happcned in the two davs leading
up to the battle. It stays, for almost the
entiretl'of the film, in the trenches u,ith the
men. And in contrast to the famouslv artic-
ulate and expressive poems and memoirs
that har.c emerged from the officer classes
(z,i/e \\tilfred Ou.en, Siegfried Sassoon,
Robert Grar,es and Edmund Blunden), it is
verv much a story seen through the eyes of
the ordinarl,'foot soldier. It puts rhe war
hacL in rhe hrnds of irs r ictims.

"I rvanted to shorv the poor bloodr,
infantrr,'s r.iew," says Bovd, rvho has r,r'rit-
ten previously about war in his novcls .,liz
Ice-Cream War and The Nen Confessions,
and rvhose grandfather and great uncle
fought in and survived the Great War. his
unclc being wounded at the Somme.

"There are some books on and b-v ordi-
narv soldiers and they give quite a different
picture to that filtered down from the offi-
cers. It's much more disenchanted. Thev
disliked their officers and distrusted their
fellow soidiers. As well as giving each orhcr
support, there were animosities - the1.
argued, bickered and pilfered from each
other's kit. They got bored, farted abour,
took the piss and talked about sex. They
were dir.erse personalities, and I wanted to
shou them as ordinarl humrn heingf'

Eschewing the often bombastic and heroic
treatments characteristic ofsuch classic war
r4ovies as Where Eagles Dare , The Longest
Duy, The Dirty Dozen, and most recentiy
Saaing Pritate Ryan,Boyd took cinematic
inspiration instead from the 1981 surprise
German hit movie Das Boot (The Boat). A
film rvhich takes place almost entirely r,vithin
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the confines of a U-Boat patrolling the
Atlantic during thc Second World War, the
Das Boot cleverlv portravs all the cramped
cluttcr and confusion of lif-e aboard a u,ar
submarine, and the sweat-v fear and claus-
trophobia suffered bv its crew.

"Das Boot showed me that, prettv much,
I could portra],' the First World War in
microcosm," savs B6yd. "I realised that the
world would come to the trench - thc Brirish
class st'stem, humour, even sex [in the form
of saucy Edwardian postcards] - and that I
didn't need to cut away. I realised that the
size of your canvas need not determine horl
powerful your film is going to be."

The result is a remarkabll,'confident, con-
trolled and moving piece of film-making,
especially for a screenrvriter (albeit experi-
enced) making his directorial debut.
Rejecting a roll call of established Brit Pack
stars in favour of a cast of fresh-faced nex.-
comers (onl-v Paul Nicholls has had any
mainstream exposure, plaving troubled Joe
Wicks in EustEntlers, although Ciaran
NllcMenamin starred recentlv in the popu-
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lar Young Person's Guide to Becoming a Rock
Srar), Bo1''d has produced a sobering and
intelligent lilm that explores character rathcr
than action. There are some affecting indi-
vidual and ensemble performances, and the
direction is unfussr. and unobtrusive thc
camera seems at times a ghostll, visitor to
the trench.

Not that therc aren't Peckinpah ler.els of
blood on the sclecn. One mernber of a ration
partv is blou,n auav bv a dircct hit from a

stral' shell; another is shot in the mouth br,
:r German sniper. \ncl Daniel Craig. r,ho
p1a1.ed Geordie Pcacock in Our Friends in
the North, is menacing as the tough but f.iir
sergeant; he is an actor l,ith a screen pres-
ence that recalis the latent energ),'and ph1,s-
icality of Rai.Winstone and Tim Roth.

Yet it is Paul Nicholls, as central charac

ter Billr llacfallirne, rvho emerses as the l.eal

star of the film. If the suspicion remains rhat
The Trench is simply too static ar.rd slow
btrrning lor thc gencral film-goer - ir is r \\ itr.

movie, aftcr all, without much action, and
like Titunic \.ou know thc ending in advance

- Nicholls potenth. transcends the physical
limitations of thc setting. His performance
is subtle, con'rpler and naturalistic.

"I simpll played it momcnt bv moment,
truth{ullr ancl from thc heart," he savs.
"I could relate to Billv's nair ety and
innoccnce - he isn't a fightcr or an expcri-
cnced soldier, and has never seen battle or
anyonc shot or die. He rvas just a kid with
a gun and a heln-ret and that's all anrr of
them rvere." @

The Trench is on general re lease .fi.0m 17
Se! tember
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